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[ Prom the New York Spiritofthe Thu..)
"Life on the Ocean Wave."

"A life on the Ooctus Wire!"The man who wrote if win green;Ire never has been tosen.
And a storm lie never has seen.

He never has seen a ware
As it dashed o'er the V, owl's deck

He never has Been a fire atsea.
Or been floating upon a wreck.

fie neser has been nrourssl
From this morning's gentle doss,

By the sound of the sphething water,
A. it fell from the horrid hose.

Re never has heard a man
Scrubbing right over his head,

with n noise sufficient torouse
From the grove the siumbei lug dead

fin never has seen a fat woman
Growing thinner day by day

And pinning over Om vessel's aide
Throwing. ..herself away.

While peonleleek enrelesalt on,
Though in ware the woman lazy be,

And nnittelinglysay It le nothhagat all,
Only the roll of the tea.

Sea sick he ne'er has been to hLs tyee,
And crept into bed in his coot/While every motion inereiv,Al his throw,
dnd hisfc/qin ws were all in his throat.

That man man have sailed Ina /net,
Lr •,•;1a pu,:dia. or on a nand,

lint if be Inns he, in to sea, and Trrnto
Such a song be riesArves to be drosen'cL

(From the Tree Flag.l
THE BLIND ORGANIST OF TRINITY

A TALE FOR ISE ItTEENTIt OF FEBRUARY

DT ri.LEN LOCL4L CHASDLER

Love took up tho harp of Wound swept on all the chords
with might,

He it.,10i2 upon tho chord of wlf, whiolt trembling, 'weal
in muse om of tight—Tunisian.

[I33I:CC L I 3ED.]
A fortnight passed, and one morning as Mare

the Warren sat betide that fever couch, the sick
man sank into a quiet sleep. On his waking,
she well knew hung the crisis of his fate. They
scarcely dared hope that he would live. Hours
passed on, and still Binge devoted watchers sat
motionless at his bedside. It was long past
noon when be awoke at length, and they saw,
with joy that could only tied utterance in prayers
and tears., that they might hope for his recovery.
There must be suffering, yet, and weakness, a
tedious convalescence and much care ; but to
them, there was no more of sorrow now. When
he heard Martoa's voice he knew her at once,
but he manifested little surprise at her presence.
He was quite too weak to reason about anything,
and her tones were very soothing. She spent
much of her time with him during the next week.
He seemed scarcely to think of the suffering
past, or the unseen futdre, absorbed in that gre4
bliss of listening to her voice.

H. 3 at one morning in his easy chair at the
wallow, when she came to see him, as yvs,s her
won% She brought a bouquet of fragrant, hot-
houc- blossoms, and placed them on the stand

him. Ire loved flowers passionately.
Thringa he could not see them, it was a leaury
to inhale their fragrance and pass his fingers
over their velvet petals. But this morning he
was imoatient until she had taken the low-seat
at his feet.

"I wish to give you toy Valentine present, be-
fore the season shall have paused."- she said, half
tenderly, half playfully. " Volt knhw it is three
WPF4:S already since the fnarte..nth of Febroary,
and in another week the Valentine tin. , will be
over for all the year."

" But what," his tone was almost bitter,
"what could you give me that I would have! I
wan* but one thing from you, and that ie far be-
yond my reach."

" ?erhaps not ;" her voice trembled—her eyes
were cast down and tears glitiered on her long
lashes, and on her cheeks, crimson with excite-
ment. "Perhaps not, dear master. Your Val-
entino, that. music, told me all your heart, I
know now that I did not interpret it wrongly—-
that the only love my heart values, is my own.
You used to say my name over in your fever, and
sometimes called me 1/OL/13 wife. Dear master,
that is what I want to be—will you let me ?"

She had knelt before him, bowing her beau-
tiful head, and it sank still lower, as he mur-
mured—

" Now this is cruel. How can I say no, when
she 6my life's wonhip But I will not wrong
her , I must be true to myself. God in Heaven '
help me to resist this great temptation ?"

"Do you not love me, then faltered the
tremulous voice.

Love you! Listen. Martha. lam blind—l
never looked upon the face of woman, but I feel
beauty in my soul. The first time I ever listened
to your voice, it thrilled me as no other voice
ever did—l knew that you were beautiful. I
thought I loved you as a younger sister. Yon
were a gentle, docile pupil. It was very sweet
to teach you—sweet to have you lead me h,tme at
night, with the soft touch of your childish hand.
I did not know myself until we parted. That
one kiss revealed all. I loved you as other men
who 'are not blind love the beautiful women of
their heart's election. For a time I thought I
shout`sl go mad, but I tried to live for my mother's
sake. By and by I composed that music. It
was a wail—the cry of my heart for you. I
played it alone by myself on the church organ,
and I knew, sometime, you would understand it. "

"That kiss, " she murmured—"its memory
has been with me everywhere. The only kiss
any man, save my dead father, ever pressed up-
on my lips_ I have been true-1 have kept all
for you. Will you send me from you now ?"

"Yee, deal* child, for your own sake, I will.
You watched over me in sickness—you have
heard me call your name in my frenzy, and your
generous heart would sacrifice itself for one.
am blind, Martha, blind and old, let me die
alone. "

"My dear maker"—oh, to what a wealth of
love those words gave utterance—"my best
friend—l had no friends till I knew you—no one
else could love me as you do. If you send me
from you, you will kill me. Oh, I know, if you
do not, that lam not worthy of you. But only
let me beyour wife, ainceyou do loveme. I only

. want to live with you very quietly, to guide you
with my band, as I used to in the dear old time,
to be eyes for you, to love you, and to share
your life. If you say no, you will kill me. "

C' vde Hepburn put her from him ; he knelt
reve,-ontly down and offered one short, fervent
prayer of thanksgiving, then rising, he opened
his arms and said—-

"Come to me now, Martha. Since you love
me, I will accept the sacrifice—l will be your
husband, your blind, Witless husband, owing
all tuings to your love and your care—Martha,
my pupil, my wife !"

Her soft, womanly arms were around his neck,
her wet cheek laid against his, and her voice
said, tremulously—-

"The only Valentine gift I could ever make
you, you have accepted, for it is myself—master
—husband "

They were not married at once, for Martha
had a year's engagement to fulfil, and she wished
to bring dower enough to her husband to main-
tain them in their humble fashion, in old age or
sickness. They were to live veryquietly. flyde
Hepburn was still to be organist at the Trinity,
and Martha was to be a paid Binger in the choir,
and .this modest income would well suffice for
their modest wants.

When their betrothal was made public, it was
a nine-days' wonder. The wise people who un-
derstood human nature, said, emphetically, that
if they waited a year they would never marry,
Mies Warren would be too fond of triumph awl
distinction to leave the stage. That glorious
singer, that beautiful woman, to marry a blind
organist! Absurd I

But for once everybody was mistaken. They
were married on St. Valentine's day. They
walked alone and quietly to the church—the
bride dressed in a simple gray traveling dress;and when the ceremony was over, she put her
hand into that of her blind husband, and led
him quietly away to his humble home, as she had
done so many times before ; as she was hence-forth to do all the days of his life.

TEM WORLD'S SHIPPING.—The German Quar-terly Magazine has an article on the world's ma-
rine, from which it appears that the waters of
the earth are navigated by 145,000 vessels, of
12.901,687tons. The United States have 6,500,-
000 tons of shipping, Great Britain 6,000,000,Germany, including Austria, 1,000,000, an
rge4oo only 710,180 tens,
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NUMBER, 166-e
"EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERIES OP SILVER

MINES," is the flaming heading of a San Antonio
letter in New York Sun, purporting to give an ac-.,
count of a recent exploration in the lilesilla Val-
ley. The-writer says:

We did not find the emerald reigoli we went in
pursuit of but we bought of the Indians three
diamonds in rough, vihich might lead to some-thing if we had not decided to accept a granderobject for exploration.

We have seenand examined the "Silver *Moun-
tains of Arizona," on the line of 32 deg. They
are but a short fifteen miles south of Gray's linefor the Southe.ra -Pacific ltaijrond, - and d assureyou that for Mires Mgethei the richest ores--
richer and More abandsht by fir `than those of
Potosi—lie heaped up, and-piled hillaupon hills,
as if Nature had there poured out lor treasure
in one grand, overwhelming maps. I have seen
the best mines in Mexico, but nothing that can
compare with the " Silver Mountains.

DR. C. McLAN E'S
LIVER PILLS AND VERNIFEIGE

IMPROVED
DR I. SCOTT, a regular graduate end pbysiclan of exten-

sivepractlce Rug experlecum induced by a commendable de-
sitn to alleviate humansuffering, a wellas to excel, has per.'lmbed as
IMPROVEMENT ON VELE ORIGINAL LIVER PILL AND

VERMIFUG 1.1 OF DR. C. MCLANE,
rinsing prepared these remedies as the medical partner ofOr. C. McLane, for many yeare.

OUR IMPROVED LI ITER PILLS AND VERAtIFUGEpossess greater efficacy and are more mild in their operationthan the Liver Pilland Verrailiage preparedaccording to the
• irigitial recipe of Dr. C. ?leieun•. Wr make *1,9 m Ppm
understandingly, and r.•cemmend them ti the litiiiciedbeing both pleasant and curative, and believe them superiorto any other Liver PIR or Terioithav ever prepared.
!teed Certificate of Dr. C. McLane, below

THE WHOLE WORLD CONQUERED.'
DR. I. SCOTT'S CELEBRATED

'WHITE CIRCISSIAN LINIMENT.
The universal relief alfonled by applications of this CEI,

RBRATED KING of Patti Killers In cases of Rheumatism,
flout. Lumbago, Sore Throat, 13ruises. Sprains. StyeDin."Shine.s of the Joints, Semmes, Pains, Seattle, Maus, Amber,
or other dismiss for which a Podia Killer or Liniment Is

eumles its to assert positively that Dr. I. SCorl'SULLEI3/tATED CIRDASSELN LINIMENT Is dm
h.st reliable, safe and pleasant remedy yet discovered,

• slug astonishing properties for HEALING DISEASE andfill{ PROMPT ERADICATION DP PAIN. me many at-testations to ILI Vint..., given lfy persons of mdightened
qdgment and strict intemity, should Induce.all ,0 'Woo ft

La a standard Family Remedy. The most incr...inilvos willrequire nothing more than the following teatime.... vf Dr. C.McLane, distinguished es a great. discoverer of medicalremedies: 6
HEAD! READ!! READ!!!

!Ifohcarrlynrsr, VA., 12,18619.
17t4 it to certify, that 1 hare aYarnitled the Itec:pe tar pro

I,arfug IfcLane's Improye,l Yermthige and Liver Pas by Dr.I. who 11. boot IN TILF. frAIIIT OF IGI.F.I'AItiNG
A.)1) CSINO MY ORIGINAL MEDICINES IN MY oFrtrEAiarnif the last TIIIY,TEE)i YEAR,. awl that I ben 'ye h

IMIGIOYRD THEM. 1 haake the ahere state-at-:t 11..alai., a illiagly FLB I 11A1'11 NO INTRIIEPT IN TIIIM
WIIATRVEH. I ',nail,' timber .110 A thnt I have tre,liono.yavid his ORLF.BRAThiII Sl-11 IIE CIItC esS,SI A N LI\I\IF tiT
Lc no' practice, with the I ,apinest effect, bad that I e,oh-
-..aaentiotisly rec.msEwn,i ,t: C. Mc LANF., N . 1).

Al' the above Mee&luea prf.pary4 under the xnper,
Dr. I. 130011'. &thi Drug-g.te and llertiotztaIv where.

Tl;e GENUINE Dr. O. 3IcLANE'S IMPROVED LIVERPI; ANL, IMPROVED VISUMIFUGE are pErnt-1 h' Dr.
3...,1TT k Cu.„ accompanied by rortifirAtr of C. McLANE.Th.. GENUINE WHITE CIRCASSIAN LINIMENTby 'pr. I. soirc h Co- nocompaniod with Rignetwe of I.SCE.TT, M. D.

DR- I. SCOTT dr. CO., 8-4.. P-rupriottra,
Bank Pia... Horgan town. Va.

DR. O. D. KEYSER, WhAocale
140 Wood skre, t. Pittsburgh.

JAS. P. FLEE('NO, Ae••••••J...Z.414,21r I yikpeSt j Near Railroad Dvpot. Allriznvo T.• - -

lIOOFLA-NYS cs.LErtaettri GERMAN
1.11TrY.11,5, prepared by Dr. C. 11. J.ACK andel-

!.t. -retually cure Liver Complalut., pytiepant, Jelin
,t.-. , Chronic or Nen nue of the A ',du.

..usu all tree.**trhing fron a THeordered Liver Or Stxnacn,
itudt

an idocetipte
lion, Inward

Fultentet. or Illeoti to the
Haut Acidity of au)Roam*,Nana., Lioartburn.,,lnaguat tor Yood,

ruttiest or weittlit in the Stomach. Lour
Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering ai the Pit

of the Stomach. Swimming or the Head. Ifarriadsod Difficult ltriathing. Pli.ttering at the Heart, Chock.
lug or Sarlo.ding Sensation when in lying. Pulture.cf Violent, Dot. of Webs before the Sig!,t, Yo.rr cu e

Dull Path in the 11,,d, Deficiency of Porspinai
Yell, rnoes of the Skin and Eye, Palo to the

Bide. liaa, Chad, etc., Sudden
Flushed of Heat Burning in the

Flesh, Constant Itwypn-
logs of and great

Depzi...4., of
Spirita.

The proprietor, hi calling Lee attention of the prabtle to
the preparation,duet to with a feeling of the utmost roeS.decne Co its virtuesand inloptstluin to the dtiansen fur which
It is reouturnendect.

It is no new and untried article, bnt ono that lois Rtfiert
the test of n ten year"' tr.; before Llio pf.l)].P., and

Icputation and sole i u ~r,h111.4 by any onntlar prepare.tion,l extant.. The testimony in its farts Oven by tinernort
•,,minent and well known Iliyeiclan‘ and individual.% inell parts of the country, In inkto•-ne.... ilef.wring ninny
ray doubt, to my •• or Pro.rtividReceipt
:UrFlanntire and Pandit., to be 11,1 gran., ofall the Agents
far the German Bitter...,

Prlnopal ?thee and Manufactory, 120 Arch street, MA,
del, Lin.

4ss'Sold by Dr. Geo. FL Keyser. 140 Wend street: H. A
lo!..ocstock Co, 6 Wood struct; Flentiog 'trotters No.WOOd street; IL P. Swans and J. P. Fleming, Allegbeey

deel9:dis 1 y Is

WTESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
Pirrstivaoa.— 0 SORGE DARSIP, President; Y. M.

Gettoos, Secretary.
I'3l insure against all kinds of risks, FIRE and MARINE.

Al: ;oleos will be liberally ayiusteil and priauptly paid_
Borne Itottituthm, managed by Directots whoare well

i.n.,wn In the community, out who are riotermlneli.
,romptness and liberality, to maintain the character wblch
:hey have assumed, m onering the beat protection to Uite,
it•L desire to be Insured.

Drain-roar—R. Miller. Jr., C.W. Ricketson, W. Butler,
N Elobans. Jr., W. H. Smith. C. Hammen, GeorgeW. Jackson,
Andrew Ackley. James Lippincott, George Dania, James Mc-
An:ey, Alexander Nlinick, Thomas Scutt.

:vie °¢lm, No. in Water street, (Wartibuuee of SpangCo,.bup stairs,) Pittsburgh. tiov.lPle

TITEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S BOOK
STORE, 85 MARKET, tear Fourth street—-
ingeley's Poems; The Angel in the liense:

The Panorama—by Whittier:
Wette's Human Llfe, ar Practieul Ethicist

lm Wette's Theodore, or the Sceptic', conversion;
The Heavenly Jerusalem—by Dr. Poi.:
Horace and May, or Unconscious Influence:History of British India—by !High siairray, F. R. S.
Situmer:e Recent Speeches and laireisee,

F.loments of Health—a valuable book for !mothers
and the family;

Read's New Pastoral and House by the Sea;
The new volume of I'oes Works ;
Child o' the Covenant; Wallace's I.iterary Criticisms
The Early Choice--a book fur Daughters;
The Sunbeam Stones—ln I volume;
Winslow's Inquirer Directed;
Gardner's Memoirs of Deeply Tried Christians;
Hogg's Tales and Poems
Barnes' Practical Sermons. Way of Salration, aid Notes:
Say's Mornings with Jesus—a continuation of his Morn-

ing and Evening Exercises ;
The Nix Days of Creation—a valuable _juvenile;
Puck's Theological Dictionary—cheep set.
liuld and the Gospel. .1. S. DAVISON.spc. 65 Market, near Fourth street.

E)IETERY MARBLE WORKS-GIMATTHEW LAWTON, PRAcricAl Meaux ItAsoN, No.:ses I.II3F.EtTY street, helve Wayne. inh2l:ly

SPRINGER HARBAUGTI, al ss ox
Msnoturr, Denier to Wool, Provisions, rind Producegunorally, No. Z5.. (berry street., Pittsburgh. oct

DRATT'S UGERREOTYPES AND
lIROTYPES, which give such general satisfaction are(Lolly obtained. is every kind of weather, at Lafayette Build-

ing, No. 67 FOURTH street. Particular attention paid to
ar,hrptyping, as the time of sitting is numb less than re-q. wed for Dougerreotypes Pictures of ehildren taken in a
1-w seconds in either of the above named styles. Anibrn;
type or Davgen-eotype Copies meek correctly from every
kind oP pictures. Warranted perfect. Prices moderate.
Oar motto is TO PLEASE.

BOOKS'rORE REMOVED—The F ri per
ham removed from No, 104 Wood at. to No. 4i. FIFTH

street, second doorwest of Wood great, ("Pont Buildings,")
where he will keep, in addition to School, Mechanical. mis-
cellaneous and Blank Books, PAYER and FANCY STA.
TIOERY—rII the popular Magazines, Papers.
For sale wholesale mad retail. B. T. C. MORGAN,

ap.3 41 Fifth street.

WANTED, immediately, SITUATIONS for
a lloria-Shoer, fora liirickstuab Helper, for two Boys

to learn Trades (Moulding preferred}-for four or five Girls to
do gee iral housework or chamberwork for a Man as
Coachman mid Gardener—for a man as Gardener, a goial
workman—and a Mao to Store, speaks or writes tluently

German and French.
W4Nrch—Two or three Girls as Cooks or Chamber

runio4, fur tho country. Apv:), at
LU RIE'S Intelligence °Eke,

No. 14 Fifth, lieu, Market et.fehM

lOU boxes Monk! and Dipped Candles
20 " Star

100 " Ruda Soap ;
000 kegs assorted Nails ;
100 dozen Corn Brooms

SO bales Not. 1 and 2 Batting;20 dozen Bed Cords;
25 " Buckets;
10 " Tuts; In eto, eand (dr tad° by

'gyp" JOLIN 510011.11EAD.
bbls. N. 07.m.. oinssos in

at by(ap_) JOHN MOORILEAD
TEAS-400 half chests Mack and GreenTeae fur tale by (apt) JOHN MOORHEAD

ToB.AOOO-1043 boxes favorite brands for'ale by • (etp.l) JOHN MOOKII EA D.

SAR-50 .prime N. 0. Sugar in1.3 !tore and for sale by (42) JOILN MOOHHEAD.
Gl:3lls—"' bbb3 for sale by

apl2 HENRY I/. coLuNs.

JUJUBE PASTE--200 lbs. highly flavored
%are Pastejnot teceired by JOS. FLIBMG,

Ograir Mahe it. and Desmond.

T Ael)l3 NITOLLISTER, Wholesale and Re-
tail SEGA ft M.kNUFACTURERand dealer inall kind's

ut TODACCO, SNCFF and SEGARS, No. 25 Fifth street,
Pittsbui

h;;•-• Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of all the
various brand 4 of I mporieI Sugars. fo3
PHILIP BUSIER. ItOILERR J. ANDI1180:41.

ico RYMER & ANDERSON, (successors to
.PAILLO. Rhodes k C0.,) wholesale deniers in FOREIGN

guIJITS, NUTS, SPICES. CONFECTIONARY, SUGARS, kr.,
5.,. no Wood street, oppusito the St. Charles Hotel, Pius-
burgh. apt

ATINDLE, 'Wholesale and Retail SALI-
. DIX, HARNESS, TitENK. VALISE wet CARPET

BAG MANIJEACTUREB., Na 106 Wood street, Pitteburgh.
j

T7l N'FERI'RISE WORKS, No. 138 Wood
LL street, third door below Virgin alley.—BOlVN do TET-
LEY would call the attention of Sporting non to their large
aseurrment of GUNS, ItIPLXS and ILEVOLI'LNG PISTOLS,
:he largest and beat selected stock ever opened In this mar-
ket, together with u general natiortment of Hardware, Cutle-
ry. T.,uIA hod Fishing Tackle, all of which we otter at the
lowest rii‘wiibio prima to ash part/men, or for good ap-
proved paper. marlS

ORTII-WESTERN POLICE AGENCY,NNo. 89 Washingtou street, tamer of Dearborn, CHI-
CAGO, ILLINOIS.
WAS PIN/LEFTON" D. B. RODGERS.PLNKERTON & Co. devote theft' entire attention to thetranaaction of a gruornl detective POLICE BUSINESS in
the States of Illinois, Whconsin, Michigan and Indiana.mhl.9:dtif

JOHN GROU'rT, Importer ofBRANDIES,
GIN, WINES, ac. Basler in fine Old lionongahola

Whisky, Pooch Benady, ko. Alno, ItSCRIFYINO DISTIL
[tinnier idtnautlifield and Thant met%Pittiburgb.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ALEXANDER W. FOSTER, Attorney and
Counsellor at Law, and Solicitor in Minoan Atrent

fur procurfneltainatyLinde and2rentt!ona and for the Col-
lection of Claims in Great'lttitidn 'and Ireland.

. .14ir Oollectibarnuide in this and adjoining Counties; Fa
tett* of decedents settled; Real .F.state bought, sold or.
leased, and rents collected. Atoneys invested on blortgege
or other security- . Titles examined and titlerapers drawn.

Office on YtilittTlt street., a few doors above "Bmithfield.
Pittsburgh, march 28 1845—rmhitileiseiri

AW. FOSTER, Notary Public, and Com-
r missicrner for the States of Tennessee, New Ramp.

nire, Connecticut, Wisconsin, New York, Michigan, lowa,
California, Louisiana and Virginia.

Deeds drawn,and aeknowletimenta and proofs taken
for record or use inany of the above named States,. Illinois,
Mississippi and Rhode Island

Pittsburgh, Starch 28, I.B.ss—(mh2Bdew)

SAMUEL C. WINGARD,
„ AXCUILN EY AT 4AW,

rrrrtetntan, -Peßli.L. :
Jair 011ice Ia,BAK,EWELL'S 131)144:0/SQ3, *ant street,

(nearly oppoilte the Court Muse.)

CLIA.RLES W. WINOARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG,
rAIMPIA COCNtY PCirLf.

.11ii-Also practices La Fluntingdan, Blair, CieAirfield sad 111-
diaua counties. reb 1241y.

ROBERT C. U. SPROUT., Attorney and
Counsellor at Law, °thou No. Fourth stteet, Pitts-

burgh. decthly

JAMES A. LOWRIE, Attorney at Law,
office Fourth street, Pittaburgii,between 8mithtleld and

Cherry alley.

JOIIN BARVYN, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, office corner of Fifth and Gruntstream, Pitt.-burgh. Je3:ly •

SAKI P. ROSS, Attorney at Law, No. 109
Fourth strot, Pittsburgh, fourth door below Mr. Itody.Parterson's Livery Stable. )e3l

DATIiICK M'KENNA, Alderman of Third
Ward, tare cantor of Grant and Firth stmete, (formerly

occupied by iderminn Lewis,) whero all lominess pertaining
to the (dice of Aldermen and Justice of the Peace will be
promptly attended to. fobl:3ln
TT MIL, Surgeon Dentist, successor to G.

. W. Biddle, No. 144 Smithfield street.
4.4- (hike hours from 8 to 1 o'clock, and from 2 to Io'clock.
fel,ls:ly

T SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth street, five doors
11 • o ,otof Markrt,

4s umcw hours from 9 o'clock A. M. to b o'clock P. M.

BUSINESS CARDS
joIIN MOORIIEAD, 'Wholesale Groner and

Mer,hant, f4, th, I'lo METAL nad
til,.) ,Nl3, Aud YRODUCH dburrally, Nu. Wad staw,

ap24
WV.LItu unt.KR, Philrula W.f. ILICXIIION Plttbl.nrgh.

/TILLER 4i, RIUK ETSON, Wholesale Gro-
corm. I ullorters of BRANDIES. WPiKS and SW/Alla

N..- ;71 and I..1, ,o 1 v., of Iry to And Ltberty of r,wts. Pntb-
l.nrgh Iron, Cotton Yarn., dc, anwantly hami.

4.7_Z M'KEE Lt.: CO., Manufacturerß of 7.l.l'Kee's
i•oun.yleanis steers of Window Mass. Matra

lk e, is Strength. tmtation Crown and Ft eiby l wlrs, ElaskaPi-s.ir and newer, e Jars; Wine, Porter and Mineral 1.k4e.1a%
zu..l 1,411 tn g..1-to.l Insetlan ,rs.

between Wood and Market streets, Pitfa-
llan•uh, huts Short distance from the stestnbtat latebtag,
a.14 i•,:11 M.101)pal01.14 lluuxn, SL Charles and City lloteL

xi r

ALrarn 0. . XGELGAS 600X1ITS0N.
rnsrAilD Dlitinlll92.......... . . IIZZIRT t 111N01rALT.

CURLING, ROBERTSON dc CO., Mane-
Gurwers of cot. Ple.ssed and Plain Flint GLASSIV.4.ItE,

a, rho... No. 17 11 ;ual street, cortex of Front, Pittsburgh.
zrt- All other kinds of ilts.snrare and Window at

!•Infliet precea.
.Jt M.', LLI,III .J0,11,1 J. LL1.13.y & Successors to Nltlivanc
A A L.. 111.,. yclunfactur.,l cf Cut, MnfLlnl c:.

amid fancy ColAr.,l cilcAanlV.llli.K, and d../era In a!!
cr.ll Is Window ula.., Flnalcs, Vial. and War.-

Mart...t and %%at, et.c,o[4, Pitt.nuricn.
Inb,l,lly

11.3 ENIOVAL.—C. lIIMSEN, Manufacturer
.•f ,ry vuliety of VIALS, itorru3 and WI N /

‘1.1.A.A.,. bin. mild Claret Borneo; Delrt,,lineAll.lA.'ArlAlsl; at+, Plait ,iIaaAAA aevery ruu4 Knn•ho.t,e
Nem Pitl.uorgh. mhltl

Fit. DRA VI Pittpburgh. dealer
. in WI:NTRY PRODU('E. ..acre fur mle

E!. (111.1.A.1.K1L1 ..1,1,A1 1.11. Innolly 1.0. 111,11,01. 11t
..nriet) wd the parAlAt qtlmlsry, ground SLAAtia

irrulLet. Puri i. And meAt4,, Produce
in ”z;hamr.• r r cousvluladir.,.

F L. Lass kt.s.rurisl s full asesortment of Land.retles war.
rant ItoBllk.N SEEDO. an d Lusaes tim nataunan.r 1 rOsirs. Jsul 1

C()...ir.‘I,ISSION I.IOCSE.—The xubscriberN
tm..• r lx ne l a House for the :Lbs.e purrs's:se, at Na. 1:

t•o, tla /ald suvet., four .Coto above the ,Ilutiougahola House.
,‘"fil nnrrhase.or receive o commission. for sat, crwl.

eggnm..nth 'LAWN, CH EK20,:.,
BARLEY. FLAX SEED, filtA.Ss aErn. 11sLED HAY,
ups whieh we will make adraar.a. or purdusse at the best
market rates fur cash. ifloss, ALGXO
W. e . rvl. Libtf........ ...IL Eleti/L!,'• /. orawrrr.

ENCiLISiI S RICaAILI)SON, Yorwarding
and (kanraisslon Vela heats and wholesale dealers In

el/MI VIL, end ply tpuCE renersoly . War°.
house fur:o,ly ocenpissi by Iturbrialaro 2 lug`irsat, to. 116
Ifater and 140 Find otroet, Pittabor4h. frlsl
SOON ATVELL A Li/ CH As.AMELIA

A TNVELL, LEE dt CO., 11-holearile Oroeerli,
Oottossissiwu :ilerchants, and dealers In

Pitt.simrgh Slanufactures, No. S Wood street, between Water
and Irma streets, Pittsburgh. opts
TOIIN W. BrTLER & CO., Forwarding and

Merchants. dealers in all kinds of PITTS-
BURGH NIANCVACTIIILES, LEAD PIPE and SIIKET

LF.AD, ir Front street. Pittsburgh. sep2B

IIENRi 11. COLEUS, Forwarding and
rips and PRODUCE generally, Nu.

21 Wood street, Pittsburgh. niarb

RL. ALLEN, wholesale dealer in Foreign
. WINES. DRA.NDIES, SEG ABS.

and By. WHISKY, hr ; else. RECTIFYINU
Nu S Wood stre,t, Pittsburgh.

Wines, Brandies, Obis, Oerlials, Jeunttica spirits, St. Croix
and New England Rum, Clarets, Champagnes, Scotch 'Ale.
London 11P,M11 Stout; Irish. Scotch, Bourbon, Old Munottrat.
halo. Rye and Rectified Whisky; Apple, Peach, Cherry
and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana, Regalia and
Principe Sews; Half-Spanish and Common &wire; all at
such low prices as to challenge competition. Fancy Bar
Kegs and Labelled Bottlt.s of every style, and Demijohns of
517,1. I respectfully invite an ILIXAMiIaIa/0n of my stuck, at
No. S Wood street, Pittsburgh. spAly

WILLIAM CAPIIt .t CO., (William Carr,
late of the. Arm of .1. Parker & whoksals 12/Ito-

-and ,Inalenn m Imeign WIN E. 5 and BRANDIES, Old
Monongahela and Reotllltai WILLiKY, No. X..W Commercial
ItOWL LIhert y street, Pittsburgh. Joay

TOSE:1'11 FL.F.)IING, succesmor to L. IV il-
f...la corner of Market etreet and the Diamond,
keepK n.71.t0ntly wt hand afull sanortmentof DRl.7l.ilt.

2,'L'. 'IEDICINE CLIESTh, PF.IiI ,Ll3ll.ltll, and all arti-
cles pertaining to hie lateineee..

4( l'hymeians' Preecriptione carefully compounded at all
hours. jeley
JOHN FLEMING . WOMAN FLLYINO.

13ROTIIERS, successors to J.
Kidd k Co trliolale IntOtlllrtrrs. No. 60 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. 14oprietors u( 1)r. AULane's celebrated Verrel-
fere, Liver Fills, ho. Jalu

JOIEsi HAFT, JR., successor to James Mo-
wholettal.. and retail DRUGGIST, and dealer in

PAINTS, 01L..,, DYE STUFFS, &e., No. 141 Wood
three doors below Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. ap4,y

L. 'MARSHALL, successor to 11. Lee,J W(N)l, DEALER and COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 139 Lib. rev street. Pittehurgh.

Relerexcl,—W. bi'Cliotock h Eros., Kremer & Rahm, Mur-
phy, Tiernan & Co., Brown & Kirkpatrick.

l'lttAlotrgh, May Zl, 1556. rny24
_

I. W. CHADWICK, dealer in Kentucky
Lee TOLIACCIO, RAGS and PAPER, No. 40 Wood

etyaet, below Slztlt, Pittsburgh. ap2OGy
Air The I,igliest market price, in cosh, paid for .

WALTER P. /LUISA 4LL JOISPE R. HOME=

P. MARSHALL & Co., Importers and
. dealers In French and American PAPER I2AND-

INO.6, No ST Wood street, Pittabtu-gh.
Ayr-Sole agents for the celebrated manuflictures of Messrs.

Delicourt k Co., Paris. aug7

BT. C. MORGAN, Bookseller and Sta-
. tioner. Has always on hand it general assortment of

Miscullaneous and Blank Books; PrintingPost and
(lip Paper, ter- wholesale and retail, No. 104 Wood street,
below firth (east aide) Pittsburgh.

rre-IVASIMI.I—Itags and Tanners' Scrape. ap15:13,

JOAN 11. MELLOR, Wholesale and Retail
deal.-r Is MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, PIANOS, MUSIC,

‘S'lloOL BOOKd and STATIONERY, No. Si Wood rdreet,
Joni

BUSINESS CARDS.
. „

J. J. GILL/SPIE A. rutuenis
T J. GILLESPIE & CO., looking Glum Manufactirere,

0 . and dealers In Looking Glass Plate', Pluto G lass, En.
grilVillipl, e0111111.3 and Fancy cloixhi, N0.76 Wood street. hue.
burgh.

On hand and made to order, Gilt Pier and Mantle Gleasex,
Mahogany, Rosewood. Walnut and Gilt Frames, or Mould-
ing, of ovary description. .

/Kir Steamboat Cabins Decorated and Gilt. [eept
NTERPRISE WORKS, Iyo. 136 Wood
at., third door below Virgin &Rep.—DOWN a TETLVwould call the attention of Sporting men to theta* large As-

sortment of OURS, RIFLES and REVOLV ING PISTOLS,the largest and best selected stook ever opened In this mar-
ket, together with a general assortment of HARDWARE,CUTLERY, TOOLS and FISHING TACKLE, all of which we
offer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchaser*, or forgoodapproved paper. tnarlB
AT A. SWILER, Wholesale awl RiTal
..LULe Dealer in Furnaces, Ranges, {Doves, Tin, Iron shit
Housekeepers' Hardware, Tinners' blaeldnes and Tools, Tin'Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire Rivets, he.. kr., 2.4, North Secondstreet, (opposite ktuolaler's Hotel,) HARRISBURG.

rier.29:rlAnt

JWHITE, 'WEN-EVAN BLIND MANUPAfTU-
• nee, has recovered his health so a. to resume Ms old

business, and has opened his BLIND MAN UPACTOKY, at
No. tis Fifth streoL near the Pont Ottico, between Woos Land
Smithfield, where he has an assortment of BLINDN, trimmed
with plain and fancy Worsted and Silk Trimfilings,and Is
prepared tofill any order in his lint; on the lig*reasonable.
terms. Ills work is warm/Mil to give aatisfactkw7or money
refunded.

tia_Old Blinds repaired. Please give him a balk as he
can't be beat in workmanship.

BF. SHOPE, MERCHANT TAILOR, Third
street, next door to Dispatch Buildings, thankfulfor

the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon him,
begs leave to Mak a continuance of the imme,as be is now
better prepared than ever to furnish his friends and emo-
lument with garments which will insure entire earbilirtion.

Ile:tlway= keeps on hand a largo assortmeut vi the lancet
styles of VESTINGS, CASSIMEItES, CUYTHS. Sc., which
he will make to order on lsc' shortest notiue, upon reasonable
terms.

Wl_A perfect fit always warranted
JOH X U. Tut:NG--

.......
TIMS. a. IiGUNG

..... L. TuLNG.Fr B. .I".OL.SG & 38. Smithfield
street, opposite pity 'liar!. manufaidnreia of CABI-

NET FURNITtIiE and CHAIRS, at every donieriptiou. Ma-
terials and wortunanalup warranted. and sold at rodocodprin.. Cans talon In packing for land rud water carriagv.
_angst

UTOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS, wbolestile and retail, embracing everystyle of furniture, in Rosewood, Mahogany and I,Va'nut, mu-

table for parlors, rhambers, and dinluz rooms: oqual toany
in New York or Philadelphia, and at loser? primn. Every
article made by baud, and wurrantod.

Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity of FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS on reasonable terrns.

Hotels and Stearnisuts furnished at the shortest notice.
Air: Warriors:ens, Nod. 77 and 79 Third street,

aug2 . PITTSBURGH. PA.

TORN COCIIRA'S & BROS., Manufactur-
an of I rou Itaillug, Iron Vault.t. Vaal Dr.orit, Window

Ottani., kr., Nos. VI fiannd Parrot and ail Third ntle,t, Le-

t wenn Wood and Market streets, Pittsburgh. hots un
hand a variety of new patterns Fain • and Plats., routablo for

aH purposea. Particular atleutko paid toeuchring Grave
Intl .lobbing done at short antic Ttotc2.l

INTER' COACH Al II CARRIAGE FA('-
TORY.--Joilh.,,Tos. llHtl7ti Eliot .k ..ener ;.1*

Rebecca and Itelniont atrea•rs, Allegheny City, would resi.,,t.fully inform their tronds and :11 ,• public geuerni!v.tLat Lint
have commenred nuinulaetur,, of CAH Illtilia. I11•
ItOUCIJES, It, AWAYti, lIU hitEon, 51,E1t..}11, and (Ai A•
HltPT'S, iti all then various .1y hew of haisb and proportl-n.

ea_ All ord..- a.ll la. ex,..nted etr:ut al:la-
bility and inanty id' Eual. F.,palr. oil ulx, be
on the malt rrasoinahle terms. tenni: iu all ;b.,
beat herein Stmfts. 1•11/at, and Wheel staff, tie.? feel war
dent that all also fai,r them with thctr ;...tcuuwitt., trill to
perfetil• tatititeti on trial of their nem work
•• Portiotoern are reqUe.ted to give on a call.terforo l'orsCLa‘tug eke,.hero. 1.,

p. 1110.CLOW 14.41111 L L. ..... JEW.

D ITT'SBURGII
11 ELow to E. 31. P'.s..d Nt. Pia-u‘ll.y. nnir %V.-rod str.-ut. übnr.h—CAKlll kC ,

PHA Ies cddl bier- de4rrir..ol.l
ANC Y V 1-41 ICL built to order, and $f1ud,...1

iruinner unm:riouue.l fur I”..gtdy of
•kol ~; nut Ictuatt•l.lir nit ! dot dt nuttrrimll4.

try). Al workuarreadr.d. tpor9

2EU. R. WHITE No. 50'3,Inricer
kfi went, intend. on and after atONDAY, SVOCEtotwr 7x,
to close out their present sta., k of CIA)Alid, and
FANCY SILICS at rrently

It being their Siltation to 1, 10417. and other-wit, Imrrorr
[heir Store, .0as toritukn inure to at fair this bnarlt .‘f citric
teisl.nee, mud icieloug to tin iinnsedlatelyoMaj want co
Near out tilt .tuck .cu kind ns v>vu m pok•lble.

troy-26,11in

WIT, n N,T;
BLANK BOOK and STAl'ittsa:itY WAILE.IIOUSK, ix pr..-
pnred w ex.nctite every at) Conauteirtal. t.Anal
and Steanilxxit .1441 PHIYTI Sci u i 13,./Ic, DPW.. ale;
furnish rrrry article in the Itfauk }look. cin Sta .
err hoe, at the ihnileat nutler and m the flint ieasonul.in
terms.

Blank Book and Stalkinory War,lsoutio, Pr.uting °Rion
.14 Mok Ftnrdery.r M ikiit .5.,-ott I '

C. BOCK IN 1..,
Gilt, Stlifor, Ftrtuu aBI Itronk.:
Al f and I'ICS Ulf E an I ,o oailo•oloA.

No. Clair sto-! 1". ICA 1....! '2_, ;,,,,,s ;L„,o,
for Eftoonitonta. de All kloJ. of filldolo and 1,
orilor. Gilt AloolitinkAt for Yrotor, fioloiao•
Voruniii fur GB Pouting., Etagra, ',ay. ett.l Loh
.041.

Impaired of ilPfitovil Oil Pairitinin r•iitiiriNl totbi,it
manner.

.•. All Fran.. Ed MiAtiliillo 1311C311fAel‘lr,i i] 1.111,
tAblialnu.nt mar d,-n,. ,1. u.1!:~, It “11.1
wat.vr. rnll awl ac. ' •trgh

uttealaf

A AIILLIKEN eti. have on hand, atA their ~tensiro CALIINET and CHAIR M ANl' ',AC-
TuelY. No. G.ll.lholtlidohl a lai-n so.ortiovnt I•wncy
and Main Fornituiw witch t liry will en:. li.or,r icy!. low',
lhai nottomary ruin. Tonne. ceult only .

CHARLES BARNETT, Ilumse SitriLit AND
IILACKSMETTL hot averted n new and ddaumddinrs

11,-k Shoo on CHERRY ALLEY. between Third and Fourth
stroets, where he In prepared to du all work in lii. line With
tho utmost promptitude. Raring had ! s ;e-rience in
the btodneac renrortfully of lit. did
cuatomrra and the publb
TAMES AIELLINGER, Mou.,iigutleitt na-
t.! rang Mill, would reapottfully Inform kin friend.. and :tie
the public that lab new eotablintozent in now w full

an::.at he inr epared to hun:•11 and nil
all order", for PLANET LUMBER, with proutptneein, and at
the, lowest

board and Plank, planed on ono or both aides, constantly
on hand.

gash, Doors and Monaldtteg, of every tlearrtption, Inacle to
order.

Builder. and Carpewtera would And it to their advan-
tage to give him n call, no he owl now furnl•h ti,• •n with
Planeti Stuff, emttable for even' deovription of u-ork.

WILSON, corner of Market arc' Fourth
streets, Iteve the hu- gust shalt of WATCLIEO, FINE

JEWELRY, to Lei found in Wewtern Pennsylvania.
long experience, reputation and niode-ixte charges
present the highest Inducement, wily thane in waist at a
good Watch, or other erteetos ill Inn lute. eiliould pun him an
opportunity to e••rr.• them.

WI. Floe Womb Itopwrlng done promptly and h. the h,t
monm,r. 11‘,V1

VULTON CAR WORKS, FOUNDIIY AND
MACHIN): SANIMSICT, ()Mo.—Thoulwriber

haring into hie new iA, ,rks, recetiCv arectetl.. ,r,er
,AWater, M.Dotivugh awl Shelrly 1.,
trxrt for ordt•ri Ni.gßAge,
P.a.-Lake, flows, Freight, Plutfo IL. aial 141
otlior cleacriptimus or CARS.

Also, for KN.:AM ENtil NES of all sites, 8.1 NU. RAI 1.,
ROAD CASTINthi .4 all dmicriptam.‘, and all other NO/ k
appertaining to it lomilry mid Machine

The Foremen of the different departments are srlentittc
and practical man—mostly from Ka:stern mantifactori...—
who keep themselves informed and adopt all vatoahln mod-
ern improvements. [ang2S ..tf W. %I
FL S, C1.111311,13....J. C. MCUXINCAT 115....it. C. TUNES.... wuopw ,RIL

AMERICAN PAPIER. MACIIE MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY, Nu. 78 Second street, Pitts.

burgh, ntanufooturers of PAPIER MACRE ORNAM.EVI
for Churches, Houses, Steamboats, Ac.; Mirror and Picture
Framea, Window and Door Heads, Drachma, Trusse,. Con.
niece, Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Ceilings, Rosettes
and Mouldings of every description, size and design, cllemand warranted more durable than any other article now In

.WT Orders executed on the shortest notice.
N. B.—Attention of Steamboat Builders is Psi-sr:ally di

rested to this article, on account of its light weights
CUMMINS, TUNKS k CO.,

No. 78 Secondstreet, between Wood and Market,
Je2l Pittsburgh.

WIG MANUFACTORY—bias. RENTER,
nix doors from the Aqueduct, opposite the Collector's

Office, Allegheny City, Ic prepared to fill orders for WIGS,
and all kinds of ORNAMENTAL HAIR WORK. Tho hest
quality of material is furnished, ito 1 entire satirfact ion pier-
nuteed. myloalswly

JAKTiI BLAILELY .14XES C. &ICH

BLAKELY K RICHEY, REAL ESTATE ERO-
VCRS, corner of Seventh and Smithfield streets, Pitts-

burgh.
Farrm, Houses, Lots, Mills, Furnaces, kc. &c., boughtand

sold on commission; Land Warrants bought, sold and 10Cfi-
ted ; Bills, Bonds and Notes tiegoriatett Esperial attention
given to subdividing Farms, and disposing of tinmi. Torras
reasonable. raiv:i7nlsw

REVOLVERS REVOLVERS ustre--
calved, by Express, direct from..z!„

the manufacturers, n spletelid
ment Of COLT'S REPEATING PISTOLS, 4".

four, hve and six inch barrels, nil of
widrh viii eell k ,r caah at as low
prices a they can he bought in the city of l`low Yortt. Per-
son, going U. Amtraina and Cal‘fornia \Vt.. tar! that they cm:
do better by purchasing their tuu,page at home, than t!...y
can a•,,, hl ran:rens—. We give pert.e.., a hau. t.-. in
any of the ol.ove Pistol* Dcfm.. halving th, tit.), and tu ,rutt,
of a failure wo refund the uanwr

WIWN It TETLEY,
136 Wood stmt,

T°01:XIA_ICi!;';1701.1ill-nl. V;f:g11 e
pertner In the binioese of Importing. Hicsifylnd and Die
tilling Liquors, the business will lierldler w coudneted
tinder the style Cr firm of .1. d• T. OROUIT.

Pittsburgh, December 20, I.ll6s.—{ltuj JNO. °MUTT.

T & T. GROUTT, Importers of Brandies,
V • Oln, Wine; Dealers in Fine Old Ilanongshele fire
Whisky, Pesch 'Brandy, &c. Also, Rectifiers and Distillers.
Corner of Smithfield and Sint streets, Pittsburgh. f dec3l

BOTTLERS.—JoaN OGDEN & Co., Bottlers,
N0.187 First street., wouldreepectinlly inform the put.

lic that they have constantly on hand a large supply of
SARSAPARILLA, IdIN.EitAL WATER, ALE and Porrsß,
of the beet quality.

Tie attention of •sesiDee is perticalarly directed to the
feat that they bottle WALNIUGUTB ALE in its paten state;
Meld=reacruaind ft to Water on account offtaiwtons.am mad etaragtbaniag Thalities, actlktly

BUSINESS CARDS
JLITTLE;Jr.Ity tyltnint,has plat man,

tidal:

Agent, No. 201 Libor-
the fdlowing very choice ix-

/IA NDTF:S.
Gento/trimly, velry bna,)
Otord Dtpuy A .Co.. ;Atipor.)
"3:arr.rt A Co.,Equwree.

Hock,
Laobon.

RUM
Jamaica.
Sant Ovr.

oar!Wrchill.
Sardalliadstra, filognet,Woward, Marchk Co., Mad`ra, Loudon Cordial,'
'Rant India. iadoira, IRoinutppe.Table do . SUNDRIES.Amontillado Sherry, Rutherford.* Scotch Ale,'Mansianiih, do Darc.layk k.ondon Porter,
Table do Wild Cherry Brandy,Cooking' do A:Ninth*Deeming Port, Intactbe,Pure inlce do Caracca,
'Ordinary do 18ardines,St-Julien Claret, Mocha and Ja.sa.Malaga Dry, Young Byo. and Black Teas,Do • Sweet, Bandied, Bronson Chew.,
Champagnes, Inserted Havana Capra, of
Anchor, various brands,
Verraney, Old Munommhela Whisky, ofHeoloseek, all ffradas.

Together with all other articles oonnecti d with thebash
DOW_ myksidm

with my oye nor my Can will I rriSr."

lAI3'OITPANT TO l'lloSE AFFLICTED
WITH BAD SlOLlT.—lierboniisuffering from Bud Sight,aiming ruin' Unpaired rbii n. constitutional derma-, old age,

or corm,. would do lye II to rnh upon Dr. (I. E. SIINW,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, ahero they may rely upon gettingSoKtacks ecientifically adapted to the JUST WANTS OFTli f' P.Y.K. Addro,e, `id Fifth greet, oppoldie A. A. Mas,orPi,
Po ;church.

I'. Mleroar.pea, Thermometers, and everyartitte :mv.:rouning to the()Dutton trade. kept and rftvalrodcm the v—mket.
Ii errted Iv old Prstme,

article not approved of. exchaoged free of ea-pen, decidy

POKE ZINC PAINTS--The undersigned
wouhl call flu. Ittio, Lll Ivn dealer. and COHDIIIIIII/,to

their gulwrior artklee of ZINC PAINT:3, gruund by a new
protean, nod free from the oblertlon, hitherto made to ZincPlante.

Melo are no brands more favorably known, and we invite
the el.:rim-ecru tiny to the Tin) to of thtai. We ine.nufaeiare,
none but ti.e • Ville Ifontagoir Co.'s" 'Line, in oil of foreign
ruenutucture„bat cried all of the carious brand,. of AIllCritUlD.
Tilvft• why wi,h to purchaee on ankle that can he relied on
as pule and tianaulterer, ,l„,in be nun of getting It of no.
We call intention to nor brand of French Pine, withontwinch none I. genuine; and all purchased of no with thinbrand, we guarani., to torten, if found to lei noiaiteratecL

I.IILL k CORNELL,Oftlee, lilMciden Lanr, New York.Or ISAIAH DICKEY /it CO,
No. BU Walvis street. Pitthburgh.

TIIE hlOPE COAL COMPANY having re-
cvoly mot with to its transporting tool to Clacin-

na7l. being insured by the Ma.lotitcturers' Insurance Cow-pony. of Philadolphin. trero pletwurt in stating that their
IV promptly adjsmts.d by J. Newton Amos, Agent

IM Sails S. D. I3C7,IINELL,
Aent of Iloilo Coal Company, CioclunatL

I.ittoburgh, Decomber 27. 7465. (doc2B
I.RSHF ELI) it SON,L• SHIRT .NIANUFACTUItERti,

•• NI ,om 11112.7. PIT741101“ill.• .•• . .
-utnci reppc, aiinona,c that `SHIRTS

gasman 11.11 to it. will 1.•• t.) any part
of Ita. enb.,J. on ru,cuing I,:•rn tlt« pmrcieg xndtnit the

t, Ilwtr pereanid inc.urtinctit in itictim, according to

th• must W ,tretb!ly and ncc trabey
Ink.l. NS all iLec.-ApAryall ..Anr.6 ury mud. by thr cutter of
h

Cr, :0.t...cs I :he r,ck.
due. W t set

oe. A, her, frornetttarmy
410. Ft,. the .4.4i,e shoulder, length of eno to the

joint.
L•t:. )!eight of the D'e.r.srm, fr,sm the shoulder to the knee..

pau
ib,sr e.itt, u,tocut collars, &a styk of collars,

sad ,•117Olicr reg,artle st)le.fasitten, sc.
I,lan t. splits unique and rill be oftrreat 111111,, tu

gentlemen RC a distant,- alto 6ml it impeasible to obtain at
tosatisty them In style and fla

•,e hand. a full a..ortment of Sal,te of oar olm moo-ufaetnio. atel Gentlemen'. Yurnl.lnns Orsals.
L. IITit:+IITELD k SON,

7t.) Mood street-, Pittzhurgh•.

I&NULUTION.—TheCo-Partnershiphere-
tofu, tokralg umier the ttrm Jl.V.atjiN k CO.6 th,, day Acwdyed by mucuni coua.vt. Sathnn F .

atthdrao ing
F .the hu4ini,,

Ar.vPHIN A. MASON
tiATIIAN S. 3LA.SuN.

Pub:burrdt. February 7th. 13oti--feb9

00-PARTNEIISIIIP.- k. 1 ‘IA.SON hasV flee ,loy avow:tab-I xritit bin, in bb•One.. NATIIAN
it Hill untlyr the Oren of A. A. 51.480 N

t•,) allow tin lby (loud.* burooeoe I*lll to,cobtinuod
Fifthotr,,t. ALVEIIIN A.. MASON,

7.CATIIA.N WILITINO.
Pittsburgh, February Ttb., 1886—fek,

c. T 4 ; F.S.— NA. 12-1 Wooll street. ah(we
1.,) Fifth—tk e hoc leave to the Trade toour etr..-k of

tl ,Il,r We./ urns Cetstsin vs, iugeuerel.• Ibt‘lni; perfect,-t!., :1, I• we can nafPly ef.y tllnt rte ,Allll,t
fi nlrh. fitting. and xuloothnt,e, 17 any in the

e4aie trill nUti it to t heir tuivantetge to C4.1 In,
I .1 ... huytut; eleee whet.

, :R SETT, RETSM ER, & °fun".
I.VOTICE—The partnership h PI% • ~fore exist-
-1 I ID:: .LICOLI pt,..1 0. W.u.uh, r eh. tinn nt HOSTETTER, SMITH Sin., wan

the '24th der Lif NOM; 11 The ..I,or.
pun ill lb. lir.ten, ty Ja,obli.trAter.

111 trt LO:1•1, 1C1,1 o. Ler.l.l2.lare, trader theton., of 110.`i E"1"I Elt 1 SMITH.
JACOB 110:7 1'1,71TER,

doe G. W. SMITIL
t/LI) PENS—Many now fiud it difficult to

a+gel asformerly. Mnnufsetrtromand
den ler. has, 1,1-11 teropte,l to the quality of both soldon s‘•,iltamm.dpip. in onkr to radow the prin.—consumers
I.,:zettim: time hon price is n0t.14,92ty1l

„.o.a utor l't ri. Matte exptve.s:y to ordas, of the very
bent I!),terNi 11.11,1 flokh, and Warnlllt,-I_r,,rn s 1 to

W. W. 'WILSON, 67 7*lertet .r.reet,

J0,12 i'.rner of Youth.

DIAN ()S AN D 111 E LOD EON S.--JOIT N' H.
mALI,On, N. Wvo.t etroot., twtwoott

Diani.u.id alley eau F•uirth atrcet, will upon
tin., day, Aridity th” lu addition to a
larp• amok now band,

EICIIIT NEW PIANO-YORTEE,
Auil n iximplete arel elegant new stuck of
I.IN'S .in2s
DATE.N--TCITCLOTTI-8.--Tlteundersigned11 hitting 14^C111,1 'rotten l'atnt for the manufacture of'NA NSI'ARENT WINDOW STIADE OIL CLOTIIB,
of earloi, colors, le now prepareL tofamilial the trade withall *I, front 3, to yards Doing the bolo 1:1•111113.
fnirtitrer. do:irons of obtaining the to vend the
saute tau dp SO nn nip; '.ication to

E. R. IiERNAN. Patentee.apt Factkir:. No. la Irwin nt.. Pitt,burgb, Pa
1 ILaiN I-ISS AND .'"IuNLY.—do opportunity :or

: And a part !u A 111.1.4LLE, it, IKTlaam,af,812.00 aid Inenstiwo twin rose, iii now open fir nar.iitiini:r.by a p.ts wisiten to make money. lb :re fa a Chaffeethat 41,:.1 u.•t occur lot uu in century. None but
lat tire, Cl and from $4.00.) to

n...erl reply to title satire: and to
41,f110lifdra!ivfl .if fActS will be r.r.....11ted. that Will
, ri. (.Itl tt untilig and desi,abb., Thie

allot It- Lint !ono aidnu!iiiinitt,: In roi.iry the seireriiiit en.r.my114d.
A.:dregs ftulttfactur,r," Pp.( t dike, Pittsburgh,and i.:!! 1, • -1,211uni,01t.1. nov2s:tt

lItON CITY CULL/,;(7,E-LAy AND EVENING
CL

and Ilentimiton's Apartu e !op•trate.
AGIT if MKite, and its applications to bualneas, (a new

nysteut, elt.rtar, plainer,and bet kr' adapted tobus{uees, theta
t, be :aim! in any irk-arise. }broths ohnuned with greatOddity by twir nlnti termed "Arithmetical Magic." Arith

mono per month. $4.
Call tbr a Circularof the College.

decl V. W.:IF:NV[INR. Prinelpal.

THOMAS OLIVER, SADDLE, ILLNESS AND
TRUNK MAN CFACTURKR, Nu. 4 St. Clair gtrnot,Pit. taborg-h.

lloroo Clothing, Spur', Ito— [(iota
J. R. JONES V D. ONSET.

JUia:S R. DENNY, Forwarding awl Cutturussioct !Ver-
chant., N. 61 Water gtr,t. Pittsburgh.

WATCHES, C A)CKS AND JEWELRY
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:.

.1,/ IN M. ROJERTS 1now selling off his large and
choice stock of fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy
()oods ata eery small edvence cm first cost, preparatory to
enlarging his Store ROOM and the purchase tit an entire
new stock fit. the spring trad,

Per6ous desiring (11;i:AT 13ARGA stionld con early, as
It is his determination to close ont his present ~..cock with-
out regard toformer prows.

Don't forget the place—ltt/REICDB', 16Firm .t.rtrt, near
Market. feb6_ _

.AIEN AND BOYS' WINTER CLOTHING
_L —ROSENTHAL & Bib., Fifth street, oggs.isite Ma-

son' have a large stock cf Men and Boys' CLOTIIT:NG
on hand, comprising some entirely new and elegant iityles,
which they are prepared totarnish at the lowest ca4h prices,
A ieo, a large and fashionable stag; of OE,hTW BORN !SUING
Gi wUd. decl3:dly

SWALLOW-TAIL LINE OF LITERP(X)L
AND NEW Yukio PICKET SHIPS.

ritened by (I•eurifus Unnnell, 57 .‘,..oPt reef. ..1". Y.
The subscriber is the only Agent to Pitt.

Lurch for tha above Line -has alcayt. on ••I,-
DItiIITS ihr franc tun••unt, pa)all, etany ISM

ta Engle u•1, Ireland, ae.Jtanj slid Wales.
THOMPSON. Enrol/eon Agent,

J.l:ly 1111 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
- •

TA II:11 ENCY.—we hare been rip.p...0t ,J1 Slate of Penn:lll,lnm,
th- •;• •• aod uncqualled Watches of

MAO Ito /0,1! Loszon,
t hut-wetly J. IL Ji.avotto

Rettig miter g.tileS," fur able!' the
Brit in 6 term,. ;rut n.•-nriod a l•retnitnn of 43.1711.. They
notedly rot,.ulats within a minnto a year: There is perket
I.,itt:Wity of time under every varli•ty a climate and
non, and are hot alfeit..l by railroad traveling, horseback, or
the most violent exerei.,

Atsce-Au excellent stock ofall other kinds of Watchoo.
ire- Watch Repairing door promptly. and in the Meat ste•

restate manner. W. W. WILSON,
febl9 67 Market at, DAWN' of rourai.

C-OAL WORKS FOR SALE.—.Sixty three
acne of land, with 250 of Coalattachod, and 141 the im-

provements thereon in enocessful operation. Said Farm fe
situated on the Mogongahela river, 84 miles above Pitts-
burgh, mails supplied with a Farm Rouse, Barn, Tenant
Timms, Orchard, Railroad, and an excellent harbor.

The vein of Coal le five feet thick, and cenuotbe surpassed
In quality. For farther particulars. apply to

ItHEROUON'd PAYNX,220Liberty drill_

MISCELLANEOUS
AYER'S. CHERRY PECTORAL,

FOR TUE RAPID CURE OF IX/WIN, COLDS, ROARSR.
RBSS, BRONORITIB, ICII0OPIRO•COUGH, CROUP,ASTHMA AND CONSU3rPTION.

Tens Bement is..offered to thucene.
enmity with the confidence we
an article which reldoin Lira to real.
'lee the happitet effect*that can be do.

1t4..744- of
Bemires, that Almost every:du:Om of
the country abounds In persons, pute
Bay known, who have been restored
front Manningturd even desperete die

eget* of the Binge, by It. nee. lihen once tried, its nue-riority over ovary other medicine of its kind, brtoo apparent
toesospe obeepatzlim, and where its virtues are known. the
politic no longer 'hesitate wind, tuitiehite. to employ for thedistrusting and dangefolis atrettlate of the pulmonary ory
mane, which are Incß.,tht to tairellmate.

Nothing hns called louder for the earnest hattelryrd made
cal men, Ulan-Clioalarming prevalence and fatality of cen-
seMptive complelnte, nor has any one class of diaereses haulmore their ineedimitious care. That as s .et. no nth,owe remedy has been pint:dui, nn whichthepublic ctiolddatamit for protection from attacks men the respindory•cre-gene, until the introthetifet of the OilliatitY P.WITOILideThisarticle to the product of n lorry, laborione, and, Ibelieve.ecireuisful endeavor to furnish the cane:nullity .adit 9.41remedy. Of thit laiitnatrment the lanerienn people are now •
themselves prepared fit Judge. and I apperdWith confidimeettitheir dechdom- 'lf there In nay doponnteneeVisbelilkhviinwhat men of every chum and station eortify it has done for•thenulfwe can ou st our own senses, w heo we beedittiKtrolisafferniiiriofthe throatand lungs yield to ii; If we tandedendon the assurance of Intelligent who make ft theirbaelnees to-know—in short. Ifthere le envreliance uron one.
thing, then•tt le irrefutably proven that this doeit reeCleve MO/ detectors the elate of diseases it Ls designed for, be- •yondanyand all others tbatare knoirn w uraakind. Ifthis be •
true, it rennet he too freely pnblisinul,nor trot wl.kly ictiorrn, iThe afflicted ehnuld know it A remedy theteureg le Frit:e-h:Ea to then,. Paronta vhatttil lwny. ii. their children ere
priceless to them. Allelexand know, it, for health can be
priced.to no nue.. Not only idninid it letannins-ea bare, buteverywhero, not only In this eqiuttry, but in all countries.Row faithfully we have deted.otetliisconviction, Is shown inthe fact that already this article lute made the circles of theglobe. The sae never sets tal.ita knits. No continent fa-without it,audl,ut few peoplea.- -Althonhnot in tho'imernl
ute in other nations as in.thist. it btemployed by the moreIntelligent di ulowet ail eiviligul toiletries. It le exten-sively employed hfitoth Amerka,--in Bumps, Asia, Afriut,
Australia and thefar-off islands of the era. Life to es dearto Its poet sacra there as hero, and they,grasp at a vahaalile •r•ametly with even more avidity. Unlike most preporationsof its kind, it in an expenilve compositionof costly dnaterindStill it le afforded to the piddle at a riaooloa!ily hAv ppm, andvastly morn importance to them. itentmlity Isnever suffethil to decline from its original standard of excel-lon,a, Boery bottle of title medicine. now mantdoctureci, isan good as ever has been made heretofore, or as we are so-`able of making. No toil or coat is owed, in maintainingIt In the best perfection width it is vAlm, to prodder.Hence the patient who proettree the -genuine CanerPro-
tean., can rely on having an good' an article ne has rota- I.!ttnheal by those whotestify to its corm

By pursuing this course. I have the horst ortieing somegood in the world, as well as the entieliiction of Lelieringthat ranch has been done already. •
.46. Prepared Iry J. O. ATBILi Breathittand 'analyticalChemiet. LowL. Masa.
Sold by B. 4. LIIINESTOCK. 401, nt wholeanla and rottail, by every Druggist bl Pittsburgh, and by all Dealers

everyst here. apl:4mtl37
TEARY VALUABLEB.FaL ESTATE Edit
' SILX—On the Cleveland and Pittedura. liailmoad,forty miles below Plueborgb.

We have received from the .rxners a rommiaian to offer
the following valuable property for gale, suitable for privaterasidencre, Camera, gardeners or matinfacturera. This pro-
perty le located in one of the healthiest aectiores of the Ohio
rimer. and consists of ever &b a:wen; the elect:lona and
Pitosbnrgh Railroad pfiedrAg through it. Lots No. 4,5, 0. 7,
A.9, 10. 11 and 12, command a vlow of the (Thin rt,,r for ties

Those lots vary In size from 30 to72 arms. The Rathrdad is now making through into Nos.. 4, 6. d, 7, 8 and 6, allof which are river bottoms, with soil onsmsrpassed Mr rich-
nem; excellent land ice ga.rdeningporpcset ; the sidrhill forfruit trees, vineyanis or pasturage. Lots Nos. 10. 11, 12and13, vary from 74 to 150 times, end are fine whew lands, our.

hy none in Ohio. Lad Not. 1, 2 and &vary in aimfrom to uortss, and aro ~needles and side-hill. No. 14.containing 62 acres. It in Reamer county, Pa..,,oxitlistovadow,
croek.-battom and tide-hill, with timber, cool and fire-clay In
abmidanne. Lit N0.16, corttnining-=se v. it ha Retouch
county. Virginia, principally bottom Itmd, on which fan nom-
6mrtuide dwelling house. 411 of these parcels of land havecoal of on excellent quality, except has Nos. I, 2, 11 Milli 15;all have fin- timber and water. No. 17 an bland in flaxthei%head xs L.itio Wand, and sontanang about; 13 acme.The Caltinftl owner, John hover. IN.. deceased, hy his last
will and testament, reserved out of lot No. 4a lITO RCM lot,
.4 which I, PrOCtell a Remit:Lary vzitini., togetherwith moneys amounting to $6,003. are in the Lancia of trus-ts appointed by the 'Laglslathre of Ohio, for school put-
-1.1.4 which will be of utilityto all persona raisburfluzillimin MIR vicinity.

This property is now eared for saki in itboily or as06 in lots, on ativionsblo term.. Pellloll3 wishing homeswith all chi, advantagos of a healthy locality, and schoolsRol rich soil, combined with thoronveniencom of travel by
or or railroad, will to well to call on tus Wore pravhssiagel.ewhere.
For further Reformation call on or address,

MAMMY t
anti:slaw— Real Ratite Brokers, Pittsburgh, Pa.rr WEST.—We hive Agenta in the fol-x lowing places in the Wmgern country, viz: Duhumes,14,"44- lowa City, P.w.Port, awned Map, .Brous. (Ty,Fort [...afar, and Merl DO in lows, and at Ist.

Stillwater, Rroaniseifteand -Ninsipsea, in Minnesota, mid are
pmsireil tg locate lands In all the land Match* in thot
State nod "Ferrite:7—M purchase and Ball lanits on commisskin, make oolketams, remit moneys by draft set Nees YorkOur Agents are reliable men, of tong residence
nod experience in the West; hare experienced and reliaoleenrceyers in their gmpioy,awi tot,. „iron us eatiro.satiatio•tlon. We have, Oftugh them, located since tut fsll over12.000 acres. sehtch now would sell f0rt2,50 nn acre, each,and in dye yenta from this will sellfor $lO an ACtE,.. Wendt)
guarantee the return of the increment in twelve moniliNwith 26 per cent. Internet. toany of, out customers whomay
not satisfied with their loeutioas, or oho may wish to dis-
pose of them. BLAKELY & Ritlite,Y.

Real Rsbetelirokers,
Cur. Seventh and Smithfield eta., Pittallh.opiate: Atedi

Alr4B7Sii A AAn totallingestS WORLD'SL sDi'Srer of
the Heir and Sight—The Hair and Whiskers. however grey,
are restored to and preen -red in their Original Life Color i—-
lly he use. Wigs, .4p:curies and Obey Rain will suon ba-
con extinct. This pleasant and valuable preparation hasteen need- for many years by hundreds of the most distin-
guished and wealthy persons of the Land, whalmil preriomly
tried all the need:ruinsof the day without some..

It le entirety differentfrom other pret.rations for thehair,which are composed of deleterious articles, such wi lend,lime, caned:lc, Spanishdim, copperas, and oil of vitriol. wide!! I
are said to canoe the hair to grow on the mauls of thehands, but which, in realty, either greatly Infer a the healthof those whonee them, or mud theta to an untimely grave_Theßestorer, used with the Zylotalsomilm, not onlycleanses the hair, but incline, it to curl, giving itngoft,glossy and natural appearance.

The Restorer will strengthen and weserve the sight andremove and prevent dizninerts, he re, Belot; dandruff,serdd-head, or any eruption of the skin, andallunnaturalperspirationof the hand. amen once Motored, by notating-it a few thnee at intonate of three mouths, you will nollavea grey hair, if you should attain the age of ono bundriml
yearn When need for beldnesa, you meet-take off your wig.scratch, oiled milk, or anything which will cause a retain of-the Inseusfbleperspiration of' the bend. •

It is a certain cure for Catarrh in the Head-
Sold only by JOS. YLENTING,

nolo Corner Market etreet and bianiond.

ATRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S Hit
Dlitiaal MI OK ZY.LORALfi.kOUNI.--Titia

wLLI no found. on trial. to be a most delightfuland valcuddodreasing fur the hair, and an indispensable article for thetoilet. It is walls applied, and will not stain the finest lin-
en. It not only cleanses the hairand skin, hot causes thehas: t.,.m1, seal di:4.K., It, buu, 1,-r loirsh and coarse, ;c
wain in any desired position or form By It. ow 11, hair
lii•COSllen eitrand silky, and obtains that glassy and nargralan:verses," so much desired.

It will remove and prevent scurf, dandruit. and al: ciitiet-unit pempiration of the head, and by Its inviiintiaring action
on the skin and the roots of the hair, will prevent tho hair
Drina Gating not, and in n etwirt time, when need with the
Itiettcri is Lot <Va:.ll-0 thehair. It will also removo net:trailer point, intianiroation and
pain from cute, burns. brained. Units or Fel [iv of Insects, Cc.

Mothers will find Mrs.& A. Allen's Zylidatiliamorn a en.perior dressing for children's hair. After having 6-iven It a
trial. every one le certain to reeommend it. It is the beetsod cheapest article of the kind now offered to the public.
It is tintup in large bottles, .ii%cente wich. Agentiieupplied
at the wholeftalit price.

For sale only 17 .103. FLEMING,
_xp 10 Owner of Market st. and [hit Diamond.

OFFICE OP PITTSBURG'''. GASCO.IApril 4,38.A.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS.—Sea edproposals will be re:rived by lbe Pittsburgh GM Com-
p.:lr at their Office on stnithtiod street. until WY:Moe:lay.the 1615 inst., at3 o'clock, P. M., for furnishing the folloa-bag materials, viz:

550 Perches of good flat rubble vralltriguitone,—per perch.258,000 Good hard, well Mimed, stock Wicks, each to men.
• ware 434by 9 inches., and 2IA inches thist—per80,000 Common Fire Brick, the eame size as eixwe—per 51.3,000 Bushels clean sharp river band—per bushel.5,000 Superficial feet of slate roofing, each slate to mea-sure 18 by SO inches and 4 inch thick—per fume.Also--Mposals fur furnishing.

52,000 lbs. of Miscellaneous Iron Castings......*o lb.94,000 " of Cast Iron Pipes of ValiMS sizes.50.000 " of Bar Iron,
20,000 ^ of Iron Boiler Plate,

The whole tobe subject to the inspectionand approval ofthe Engineer of the Company, and if...livered at the works atsuch times and in Rich quantitieses lie may direct.Payments to be made on estimates one month after deliv-ery, lees twenty per cent., tobe retained until the completion
of the contract.

All patterns for iaistings and piper, will be finniched bythe Company, and any information that nuts be require d,relative to the materials, will he furnished by the Engineer,at the workx
r aposals tobe addressed to JOlO7 lIOLVES, Erg,. Pied.tiPI of the Company, ondonuxi "Proposaiefor Stone,&Mtn,(Basting, Bar Iron," clic, ea the fete may he.'PS JAMES THOMSON, Engineer.

OOUGHS AND COLDS CURED by the useA...) of MORGAN'S CELEBRATED COLIGG SYRUP. Letall who are atilictal with Colds procurea bottle of it. Priceonly 25 cents. Hear the testimony or an old man tried it;Mr. Jerre Mate o ,—This ma., certify that being afflict-ed with a troubleeetc. C.-agh. h nr,:ht a bottle of Morom'sCough Syrup. and ate happy tosay, after using It, my coughIs entirely cured. 1 am free to pronmince your CoughSyrup the best medicine I have ever asod. No fortifyshould lie without this vattuthla medicine.
DAVID AIcROBEICI'S, AlleAtionY-Prepared and for etak), v.11006.1e nil retail, 1..y JOBSH.OT, Jr., Sole Propriov,r, No. 13.5 °oft 'treat, Mu-burgh.

-

S. HAVEN'S No. 1 PEN.—This ex-_ .
• cAlent Pen,. uanufectured by Joseph Glflott in

place f the popular709 Pen, is rapidly pkiniug iu'rbr withthe w, tang public, and fa now more in demand than anypen e% er sold in this city. It used Li both of the largeCommercial Colleges, and preferred to any hitherto- Miry-duced.
f henecontracted for the mannfa.toreof e laweana rega-

le) supply of those Pene, end ma reedy to Allwdere fir anyas mut. W. 8. HAVEN, Stationer,
MartAt AL.,rseconrd.

200LBS. TRIESTE ITER-MILLION ill
stars and ibr ode b 7

Ibb2o IMUCIZO SAM

RATES (0 1AaRkEO ON BY TUN nrsizavitio PROW
rzri :mars 07 ZfO.7P6TI, Oa 4.4One 'quasar/me Insertion

Do. each additional insertion__
Po. one ...... 1 TS
Do. taro ...

. ...
..... 3 Ou

Do. ; three 4,1n,
Du. one • G GO
Do. two 7 00

De. f0ur................... ......30 00

ra0r".7*—!...^1 ,̂"”7"...77=7.."T.: 12 00
Do. utie ...... 19 00

Standing eari six lines or ieistuper arar1Y 14—.11.57:4 /0 CO
exAsomntr 6T 4 14446 e'

'One perituntans, (excirrsiziritict 26I!lnrttge natitet'6o itentiT ; blow .

INVENTIONSADirftgt-AS
MOSES -E. TO-N

Aer.wr ,Potonth ; , ,Sale & Purchase -of Patent:Wit&Awl :Dealer In evety muioty. of .31ECIAMIXCAL .ANDtftlfßit and KildbitiOn Bootk.lfa.V.lfFLU& STKERT,tieat Wood,T.lttablvith, Pa; •

,

°piers fur Patented Articles of creep
promptly attended to. Ipt

AGE-NI.SWANTED,. • - tXrib ,2o.

Trot Voa OIL AlittPlea
FoFx P27 /UN Wqmpt, , .

Prrtionnton, April tithclEsit. Ip•
Mr. M. F. Paton—Str : Mr. George Tratt's -.li)attut Oft

Olobet" hare been. ha use on the 451;913rAr.9491191,,
thrte or tourrare }god, and 4useporfturpe4tousat,,
tbut wo new apply than to ull the engines*e Make. Ilot
twopadit pUst-we linveababdorted tieuseofturs adtideidid
of On Globes. ' -'.Respectfully,-yours,

KRAL' 1VAD.4.4
EV= thO NOW l'arkltcr Aztotain4

es4out •Plzkishiug Plasse.ei.
, -Thiainvention.itt intendWlll htfon.Whilftl,ft jr,lll/etelsi1A!,0 1'part a'fine, embed', and glom; sn'ffhie itte4riodi,lied It le

uppl with advantage, to all kind ofoarpenteeeplatieit: •
Tbe,nortlty.consiotArt .phictne the endow,.edited:MAUl"brat ectiae., ilatca.tO GAN*O3I.II/9S.RlPtilaft?aloe in applying a nteWillic month-plena fA1.1.110.4111 ofPP!!plane, be front of the cideel, whirl month piece eervee el the
rest far the chisel, and-cxnafinali the throat ot•the'pliiW

But the month piece in no clone. to_theedge of the binas to -

prevent the plena from ripping or splintering them, mi Ip
the. least degerr. Indeed, we hare seen the ipiPlSlplied to the planing of wood against the grain, Odd trans,
verwly to the grain, leaving tbewteef-mfeatfy
perfect is the.operatkas.ofeliefribetnnnenatithatltmet, hasp. •

F 194 +1019F-43 19 11k3m.V." Au.lll_.:tt}ing whl crumoraarely be done by the common
Tlie peculiar arrangement of the month pkte,' at, 2
wedge, affords fi -tantplep—luierthin bearing lor the bittranughists tie *hole length- ,and dispenses, underalrcir,
,camrtapees, with the use of e cap or.dontdoThis is *very slinple and 'effebtilie4Mptweettettik'dedinea,we base na deithtim. Madits Isixdpio egarY.OulletiteelisboPin th9.land. Viol-elicit' itcompleteNvillaidt it. The fu-sel:um IsWiteo.• Ilapper, of PlttimanhdPa.,asid hie patentbears date January 16,/Mb.

Aar-5109M V. EATON, •No. IS9 Viral street, Agent for
the patentee

Prrraszitoz4; TaL_
Ma. M. Y. BTON--Sir; We ara-Ciabinet-Makamik ,11,4•?!bar,' risod Hopper's Patent Canner Plane, awl we can

mend it 1, all our fellow workmen as far imiaitlefo tifead""4
mmadeof b.:Taping. A man can plane as znritilrettlitikiniln- .
pm, hour with tido piano aa be could scrape In4hoold city
In a day; and with greater ease; for any men 01411:0104
the ...raper kuowg that It cramps tho hand, and will barn
and bliata• the"angora. We would not do wiiiitatit them; "
Plezata If theraarthfie times the moneyiherkilik: ]Pe fiaeti=
:it,se, maxi hie Patent Jack and 'Pore -*.lano,;axui;otluilidniqt ,..n
sup.itior to the old cap Um- Yen aP plane.agata t. the-

•

gmai of the wood as sell am with ft.
Yours, 4c, 10I'M 3.t:BOltrA,

WM. It. !AMA
ANTHONY LEFFER,
PET= LETTER, Foreman,
G. C.'IfOLIABDT,
.1.A0013,aIniOriVOELD,
B. F. BOICE,Employed at T. B. Young & Co.re Cabinet Factory

.Agents for entente. • :' •
The only agent for tlie'rale and-parchasa ofpatintrights generally,.who isaeßS .a.permanent <dotter •that parpoq that 190lmow 0ft.i&.14939-?-• 0,01:4 159..•First street, Pittsburgh. His ottec in It 'piled ma. .

sepia of specimen patents and meclarrical •
not. a more collection of profitlesaeamplesethtunen
Ingenuity and invention, but an enbibition_ofAbamost valuable, labor- saving contrivances, lift&vo= •
rious departments of meohanicalLynda
science. No one interested in this lianotjansitmas.•should fail to call on Mr. Eaton, ivho is a on:themusof science as well' as general intelligence, lial`Whoxi l uomnamicato any desired informationrehathreitothc.business in which he is engaged.-4T.Tentevit3eOlfisper.

Prnwntwort, April lOth, 185.F. Eaton, .F.1.-=Thi.nr Sff: 'We'llave noir
been working the mew" Match- bittelibte 'that
you hare to sell, forsmite-time, ma:Lira feetielb•l'
in sayuig that fliers, is no machine:for, making
inciter matches in this country that can be atall
compared with it. It works etbramb/rHlfifttoms out work very fast. Very little capital isrequired to start business with it, ana 'there h
few branches of business moreprofitable. • We
consider it one of the most kagenicnot-tsien- •

tions we have ever seen, anti it ,nutstrfm4purchasers wherever known. We are.,
pleased with ourpurchase ofTerritory,Wn4re-
E.ume you will soon -finds sale for-all yon have to'dispose of. Yours Truly,

R. J°21148 4 Ca

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads
SPRING. ARRANGELItENT,

ON AND ArrER MONDAY,24th Ire_* Passenger Tralniwill ran doily 3 esecpt Sundays,as_ •Leaves Pittsburgh for Crestline at 73.4A. X.and B. ALLane:, Creellino for Pitt,burgh at ,4"A..1d. suit izaalt. ,m.,,Theta Trains toako cluanconuestlianamt =MUNE withTrain, for COLUMBUS, DAYTON. CINCINNATI„MFONTAINE, rirDIANAFOLIS, CIIICAGO,-SALNTand all, pointa ,on reads extol:410B West And 43011**Thilli 'through 01710, INDIANA and ILLINOIS.
Tho74 M.Trainfrantrittabitret connikteathEllaittlAl4,,'with Truing on Sandusky, Manelield edul.Netratit atadJorBAN-DUSKY, TOLEDO and 'CHICAGO; aleitseetinniie-'lions are made at Alliance with Trains on Cleveland.aadVitt.litm,;l. Bead, for CLETELAND, CHICAGO-, buNKlicKsad BUFFALO.
THROUGH. nazi's are sold to Colun3lau‘lnt9lielurrhmottl, Lonhwille, St. Louis, -Indianapolis; Bellefontaina,`Chicago, Rock - hiandt/*W" City: ludiqLtisz,Milt%lailu..Cairo, ,Port Wayne, cloyehttal, !nag the wTh•cipal:cirlea in the Vreat. • „ . 1. "

NEW MORTON ACCOMODATION. TILA.H.L lame new.Brighton torVittelmrgh at T; A.T. had .
Pittsbargji farlCoee Ealgl itop,at 956,.,44-,X-1946 _

b For*lids and further inforthation.app 10_,A.CURRY, at the corner ()MCA. under the3Dlll Watnereor at the Fe4nral street Statiun,to,GEll. TltiretA gent oweal_ .3109/,1-E.W4I-
-lilemillton Da4tau 114,1160ad. .•

ri:INCINNATI PASSENGER va
ky. take notice that the ImPreatementeftalti Rentev-"
statiog that the Bo'clock A. M. train of tho Ohio (maiPenns.sylvan% Railroad IS the only ono which nuiltoittientritaltkettCreatline. This la Incorrect, and calculated, ,-LOAsgtatitr i.:.tr.tv,.l public,as thereare two daily trains lvietren,burgh and Cincinnati -ranking close and antarcornletthWriot BELLEYONTAIN and DAYTON. No otherronte makes
eonneatorta with the 8 Y. M. trainof the Ohio ittri,gistrYk•varita O. B. BROWN, Gera at.F. 1t.NnWL...1.10. Agt. Pittsburgh.
pUii) S FROM TILE SALES,ANDA.41 1:.r,,,ILTATIONS-Th.3 xutwriber Is now opening. Lalate purrhasee and nniv,rtatinnot. Prices moderate. •

701IN a DAVISON.app Gi Market, near itiutttt street.
TT\'I'E.IRAI3I.EBOOKSWheCHIELDRENtj —Mei:, are entirelynew ;and-besalfilliyediliedassaillustrated. A grata variety them. soonftt.)JAVISOWS Boor sToiti;24iket itreet,=itiat•
Fo It SALE:—Tivafirteliuildipill*bilfZ,'cheater, 24 feet front by 124 feeideep' tittkhttbought ter out eatepetro Iron

i
A km and mill property in'tlarry

laud eolinty. o=res *Mr good intprnreitienti &Win s,Lino grain growing part of thetanntry, near Latrobe; .
A lovely country reantenee and 5 or 1.0 sexes oflaad.onthuPeunsylvactio Railroad nodal:tit:Lining the Bytom*. Stantioti, with every thing to make it deklrable as a &ilia:o*gcity reaidene,
A lot of around and dwelling house, In East Itbeett, 76feet frontauld 135 feet drop.

•A factory building and lot, In Allea,beny city, irfttiftiglgaboiler and machinery complete, Vol a cotton Wang ,stnioaltam factory. Apply toapp BLARMY .RICRELI- -

TWO MILES.-30 acres of land situate-atabout two nalo from the clty, for gale. Theltital lagood anti lies well for country residenoes,—will boxeld altogather or Inlots to suit purchasers. Price low an040.13111*loon ta. S. CUIELIBERT „sitorosl f
LEURSIIFELD I SON will 6p.

• Thinidey, April 10th, new Styles of Nana lintrof the bent fleet:wit ..(Abrie, thatarrived by the,olltbi~". .

L. HIRBRVELD.
No. 70 W.sp9

T'NEN CAMBRIC BIKFS.—A.fuII- as!
Ronrrita of RV-bastion :one & Ordese/g &IA

tamm:es French fabric. Untidkerahish.at--_ L. EMISIMILD- SUN'S,
ap9

A\ES AND UMBRELLAS—Oteverycle-
N-1 criPtion at ;2479) - IMSIIITLD-.4. BOIL

No.70 Wood dont.

COTTON HALF HOSE--0_
_

f rikci
l,

:03,_ _of
Recker dr Sons Sockozr LIAA jislia, 80;42ogits,Vod,

apl) N0.70 Wood ettrt.•

WRIGHT'S PREMIUM RATIIARION
le the greatest &swifter ofthe

WHIOIFF'S ILASTAPION.
Render, the flair softand glossy. •

For Lao by tiVISER, HAW, SCOTT Cud 1,5111141= at 21
onts.

1, • GUT'S PREMIUM ICATECARION
elope the link bvat tolling out? lad weft:ma-hap

extant growth.
rsluoure, PREMILDE KAl:lnger

Removes all Daedrulr and dleeatro de
Pnrwile, Wholeesle, by ILE. .884 •.,

BACON-15 hhds. iThonldent ;
s 410. eldeirt
1 da bents. j'ait, received2_ td fee
(eps) NOBSYTII,* quaTt.

PG '-0 I RED
mired andfor sale by

OAP-50 boxes °lae Sivp,itleeil.S fur Mia by ,(14.6) YOKIIV4 Z*4
'IT_ • 1 ~begkeßSPL':
b :forbile by (04. .

Leigur-20(ale• =;A


